
rlous exhibitors at the Exposition was
affair. About 1000 Invita-

tions for It "were issued. A buffet
luncheon was served.

The complimentary lecture given on
Tuesday evening last by Miss LJoy Galpin
to about 125 of her Portland friends, was
one of the unique entertainments of
the week. Miss Galpin lectured for an
hour and a hal Following this Mrs.
Norton sang and Mr. Dpnnlson gave a
reading from Bret Harte. The refresh-
ments served were all made of California
products. The lecture hall was decorated
with Autumn branches. Mrs. "Wiggins
alid Mrs. Fllcher received for Miss Gal-

pin.

Commissioner, and Mrs. "Wilson H. Fair-ban- k,

of Massachusetts, have two busy
weeks ahead of them before they leave
for their home in Warren. Mass. During
the past week they have been purchasing
Exposition Souvenirs.

. . jMrs T. Jefferson Myers plans to re-

sume her professional work as a physician
upon completing her duties as hostess at
the Oregon State building. Mrs. Myers
Is an Ohioan by birth. She practiced
medicine for several years In Salem be-

fore coming to Eprtland. '

At Colonel Altman's dinner on Tuesday
evening Mrs. Duniway's word picture of
the dissolving views of the closing days
of the Dream City was particularly ap-
propriate." She also "gave a prophetic por-
trayal of "these historic grounds" as she
viewed them In Imagination "a hundred
years hence, when palatial and perma-
nent homes shall ha arisen from the
backgrounds of 'the erernal hills. And
these homes shall be," she said, "the last-
ing abodes of poetry, art, science, litera-
ture, sculpture, music and Invention, all
gleaming with electric lights from a thou- -

and trees shining as If laden 'with a
fruitage of stars. But most Important
of all," she added, "will be the part the
men of today will enact in the history of
this era, when by. their chivalry and pa-
triotism they shall have opened, by their
votes, the doors of constitutional liberty
for the Joint occupancy at the sons of
women and the mothers of men."

The following courtly invitation was ex-
tended to Hon. H. W. Goode, president of
the Lewis and Clark Exposition, and Mrs.
Goode: Hon. Oskar Huber, Director of
Works of the Lewis and Clark Exposition,
and Mrs. Huber, and Mr. Ion Lewis, Di-
rector of Architecture. Lewis and Clark
Exposition My Dear Friends: On behalf
of the New York State Commissioners to
our now known magnificently successful

Lewis and Clark Centennial Exposition,
we ask you to spend its last night under
the roof of the New York State building.
You will find our latchstrlng out, and
welcoming hearts within.

(Signed) HENRY ALTMAN,
Commissioner.

This Is the culminating courtesy of thp
New York Commission to the Exposition
officials.

Mrs. Theodore Hardee and her mother,
Mrs. Charles Stewart, left for the East
on October 8. They will remain a few
days In Chicago and then go on to Phila-
delphia, where Mrs. Hardee will remain
until some time in December. Mr, and
Mrs. Hardee are looking forward to the
visit of the stork early In November. Mr.
Hardee leaves for New York on October
22, where he takes up his work In con-
nection with the National Civic Fede
ration. -

--Dr. Elizabeth Denio, who is undoubtedly
one of the most scholarly persons that the
Exposition brought to Portland, plans to
start homeward tomorrow. She will stop
at several places en route to lecture.

Miss Lloy Galpin left for her home In
California this- - morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Eberle, who have
been favorite-- guests at many Exposition
functions during the past Summer; leave
for St. Louis .via Southern California on
Tuesday.

Monday an excursion of 350 people,
with two bands and a .carload of fruit,
arrived from Chelan County to act as
hosts at the Washington building dur-
ing the last week of the Fair. The
hostess was Mrs. Frank Reeves, of
Wenatchce, assisted by 20 ladles from
the different towns of the county. Ev-
ery afternoon a very pleasing musical
programme was rendered in the parlors
and souvenirs and fruit were distribut
ed. Wednesday, Wenatchee day, a very
handsome cut glass dish was presented
to the hostess by her assistants Mrs.
Wright, Mrs. McCrcady, Mrs. Xall, Mrs.
Ross, Mrs. Trask, Mrs. Campbell, Mrs.
Barry, Mrs. Mitchell, Mrs. Knelbs, Mrs.
Frank, Mrs. Fitch, Mrs. Littlefleld, Mrs.
Scheble, Mrs. Gray, Miss Tholln, Miss
McNeil, Miss Cahners. Friday after-
noon Governor iMead, escorted by the
Chelan County Band, visited the Wash-
ington building. There has been a
large attendance at the Washington
building, attracted by the distribution
of fruit. The last week has proved
very successful and has attracted njuch
attention to the State of Washington
and Chelan County in particular.

.

A very pretty little dinner was given by
the New York State Commission at their
state building on Thursday evening to
those .officially connected with the com-
mission. Colonel Henry Altman presided,
Mrs. D. M. Ellis, wife of the executh-- e

officer, acting as hostess, ably assisted by
Mrs. . E. P. Savage, of Tacoma. During
the course of the dinner Colonel Altmah,
In an entertaining speech on behalf of the
state building staff, presented Executive
Officer Ellis with a handsome umbrella
suitably engraved as a souvenir of the Ex-
position. At the conclusion of the dinner
every attache was called upon to make
remarks. A thoroughly good 'time was en-
joyed by all, and It was voted the most
successful dinner held at the New York
State Building. Those present were:
Colonel Henry Altman, Mr. and Mrs. D.
M. Ellis, Mrs. E. P. fiavage, Seward H.
French, Hugh J. Ivelly, Miss Lizzie Vo-ge- l,

E. J. Haddleton, T. F. Carney, Miss
Mary Harms, Frank J. Stewart, C. R.
Hotchklss, Miss Helen Noonan, B. PJndat
and Henry Tuttle.

The following Is a list of the pictures
sold from the collection in the Museum
of Fine Arts,

"Spring Plowing-J-n Lyme, Conn.," by
William H. Howe; "The Coming
Squall." by George Michel; "The White
Horse." by Adolphe Montlcelll; 'The
Brook," by Lewis Cohen; "MedflelJ,
Massachusetts," by George Inness; "On
the St. Lawrence," by George Inness;
"Through the Pines." by BIrge Harri-
son: "The Budding Earth." by Gustave
Wlegand; "Three Boats," by Edward
W. Redfleld; "October Hillside," by
Frederick Ballard Williams; "A Con-
necticut Orchard," by. Lewis Cohen; "In
the Forest of St Germain, Spring,"
Lewis Cohen; "Aqueduct, Algeria,"
William Sartaln; "Sunset at Mystic
River," "by Edward H. Potthast; "The
Nev Moon." by Edward H. Potthast;
"Near Haslemcre, Surrey." by Lewis
Cohen: "Autumn, Connecticut," by
Lewis Cohen.

From . Section B The Faggot Gatherer,
by-Sul- Guerih; Folding the Sheep, by
William Ritschel; East River Park, by
Maurice Prendergast; sketch, by Harry
Wentz; sketch, by Frank "Vincent Du
Mond; sketch, by Allen B. Talcott; Red
Sunset, Holland, by Charles Warren
Eaton.

Sculpture His First Journey, by Bessie
Potter Vonnoh; Girl Reading, by Bessie
Potter Vonnoh: Mother and Child, by
Be?3ie Potter Vonnoh; A Study, by Bes-
sie Potter Vonnoh; "A Youn Mother, by
Besrte Potter Vonnoh; Girl- - Dancing, by
Bessie Potter Vonnoh; Indian Hunter, by
john j. .Boyle; Stone Age in North Amer-
ica, by John J. Boyle;' Lioness and Cub,

by Ell Harvey: Giotto Giovanc, by Carol
Brooks MacNelL

EVENTS OF-- THE WEEK.

Mrs. E. A. Lamport's card party. In
Salem, on Friday afternoon. October 6,
in honor of her "niece. Miss Lillian
Schell, of Hamilton, O., was a very
charming affair. The decorations con-
sisted of delicate vines of Southern
woodbine in Its Autumn- - tints, with
here and there the addition of bright
red hearts, thus lending nn artistic
and suggestive effect. Dainty tally-car- ds

were distributed among- the
guests, each being heart-shape-d anI
decorated "wjth different floral designs
done in waer colors by the guest of
honor, Mlss Schell. 'An Oregon sou-
venir spoon was won by Mrs. S. P.
Bishop as being most successful at
hearts. Miss Nan Wagner received
second prize, a handsome china cup
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ROSEXbTOCK-OTTERSTBD- T WEDDING.

A pretty wedding solemnized the of Mr. and Mrs.
. N. Otterstedt,ln Adams, Umatilla County, Wednesday evening, October 11.

at S o'clock. contracting parties were Miss Leta Estclla Otterstcdt
and William S. G. Rosenstock, of Portland. Rev. Mr. of the First
Methodist Church, of performed the ceremony. The was

decorated, and a wedding supper was served to a few
of the intimate of the family. The bride "was gowned In
mousseline do sol, and white was attended by
Miss Otterstcdt. who wore silk organdie carried bridesmaid
roses. Several telegrams from were --received and read
immedaitely the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. left "for
Portland, on the train'. An elaborate

was prepared the at the of and Mrs. G.
C. Rosenstock. parents of the young husband, 293 Penin-
sula, they were again the recipients of the of
their and relatives. The In Portland,
having lived here many years. Mr. Rosenstock Is and has
a host of Portland, and his bride a
prosperous Mr. and Mrs. Rosenstock will be at home to their friends
at 389 Peninsula Addition.

and while Happy Hooligan was
given to Miss as a good
consolation. refreshments were
served. Miss Schell is artist of
ability and marked Individuality.
She Is leaving for Ohio the ea?ly part
of this week. Those enjoying Mrs.
Lamport's hospitality and meeting
Miss were;. C. P. Bishop,
Mrs. E. Hofcr, Mrs. Squire Farrar,
Mrs. J. M. Lawrence, Mrs Arthur Law-
rence, Mrs E. A. Pierce, Mrs. F. E.
Slater, Mrs. Tom Caufleld, Mrs. Cul-berts- on

and Mrs. Charles Bier, Miss
Amy Brossett, of Youngstown, O., Miss
Bier, .Miss Nan Wagner, Zoe Stockton,
Miss Cecilia Haines, Miss Ruth

Miss Carmlchael, Miss
Elizabeth Erkins. Miss Fry,
Grace Fawk, Masle Frlsby.

A delightful tea was Tuesday
afternoon by Mrs. a in her

455 Couch street, in honor of Mrs.
T. Rakow, of St. Joseph, Iowa. Most
of the guests played whist. After the
prizes were awarded, the portieres to
the dining-roo- m were suddenly drawn
aside. The shades had been drawn,
leaving the room In darknessbut for a
few lights casting a dim glow over the
table. As cpujerplece a.
large squash, cut into the of a
boat, with and
pine twigs. A which deft fingers
had transformed Into a most welrd-lookl-

witch, was seated on top driv-
ing a black swan Remaining surface of
the table was carelessly trewn with
Autumn berries and leaves, and here
and there a fortune-tellin- g card.
the table stood motionless, a girl
dressed In a witch costume, bearing the
fateful of or woe." By
the light of the solitary candles,
each jucst was asked to select from
the an envelope containing a
mystic message of fate. After the
dainty lunch had been served, the
guests were taken Into an adjoining
room, whore their fortunes wertold
by the witch. Somewhere In the room
the clock six; a a bow and
the witch vanished behind the curtains
of the dining-roo- not to return
again. A few minutes found Mrs.
Levy at the door bidding her guests
farewell. Those invited were: The
Mcsdaincs T. A. and M. Gevurtz, Miss
L Gevurtz, Mrs. D. Mpsdames D.
and L. Mrs. A. Simon, Mrs. T.
Rakow, Mrs. G. Miss A.
Mellis, Mrs. A. Stahl.

The Thursday. Night Club held its
meeting October 12 at Unity Hall. Her-
bert Booth Klnjg, the president, in the
chair. A varied entertainment was
given, consisting of solo by Mrs.

Nelson, vocal solo by Miss von
Buzee mandolin solo by A. R. Wirt,
recitation by Fred Granlch, and dram-
atic reading by Paul Pllklngton. An-
nouncement was made that the Subur-
ban Repertoire Company would give a
dramatic performance of "The Vaga-
bond's Daughter" at the next meeting.
Announcement was also made of the
forthcoming banquet to celebrate the
tenth anniversary of the club. Refresh-
ments were served and the evening's en-

tertainment ended with dancing. Among
those were Colllnge,
Ebeling and Nelson, Misses von Buzee,

Wallberg, Kennedy, Nellie,
Grace and Myrtle Vandemarr, Messrs.
Herbert Booth King. R. C. Clyde, N. H.
Robinson, F. Granlch, M. Sugarman,
E. R. Wilcox, E. C c C. Myers,
Lee Colllnge. Wilbur Colllnge, Athey,
A. R. Wirt, D. Robinson, J. Otto, Brede--
meier, jvi. u. Jacous, Paul Pllklngton.

The opening day of the Tuesday
Club, president's day,

was held at the home of the preeidnt,
Mrs. Warren S. White, 344 Hall strfceL
A 1 o'clock New England dinner was
served by the hostess, assisted by Mrs.
William Marshall. A delightful pY.
gramme followed, consisting of an ad
dress by Mrs. White: a paper on "Rus-
sia," by Mrs. P. J. Mann; two enjoyable

numbers by Mrs. William Mar-
shall and a short talk by Mrs. A. S.
Dunlway. the club members,
Mrs. White's guests were: Mrs. P. J.

Mrs. A. S. Dunlway, Mrs. AH.Breyman. Mrs. A. Wilson, Mrs.
Helen Gucrin, Mrs. S. A. Regu-
lar club will begin next
the club meeting at the home of Mrs.
A. A. Bailey 1S1C Hawthorne avenue.

Mrs. M. E. Worrell, of Piedmont,
was hostess to the Illinois Club
Wednesday, October 11. Mrs. T. G.

read a very creditable paper on
"The War Record of Illinois." Mrs.
P. G. Herner cntertained'uhe club by
rerltlng- - the poems "Illinois" arid
"When Father Shaves His Face," ac- -
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companied on the by Mrs. H. L.
Torrence. Miss Mary E. pleased
the with two vocal (a)
"Three. Red Roses," (b) "African- - Love
Song." Miss Ella Conncl gave two
piano solos. Refreshments were
by the hostess.

Miss Franc Lucile Hard entertained
a few of her friends a "firelight
evening" leaving for to
enter the University. The
rooms were lighted with the
light from the huge fireplace, over
which marshmallows were roasted and
the most thrilling of told.
A picnic feast was served, when toasts
were to the hostess and college
songs were sung. It was a late hour
when "Good Night, Ladles" was sung
as a farewell.

A pretty plate shower was on
Friday. October 6, by Mrs. Margaret
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Haines
Bollam and Mrs. Richard W. Price, 318
East Thirty-nint- h street. In honor of
MIss-'Mar- y Price, whose marriage to
Elmer E. Mallory took place on Octo-
ber "12. About a dozen guests were
present, each bringing a plate of dif-
ferent design. After games and music
a dainty lunch was served.

The Present Day Club held Its first
meeting of the season Tuesday after-
noon at the home of Its president, Mrs.
H. 'L. Chapln, 741 East Madison street.
This club has entered upon Its second
year with a membership of 22 with
bright prospects for the future and a
firm resolve to live upro its motto,
"Neglect not the gift that Is In thee."

A birthday party, given by Norwood
Bellinger, nt his home, 436 Surman
street, on September 29, prdved to bo
a most enjoyable affair. Seventeen of
hit friends gathered and spent the
time with songs and recitations and
acrobatic work. A dainty luncheon'was served. Many . useful presents
were received by the host.

The Women's Auxiliary of Railway
Postal Clerks was entertained by Mrs.
fori AYr-tU- t ThnocJn.. o flsrnnnn

! This Vitslnir the first .mftetlntr hpid since
June, a short busincsssesston was
held, after-whic- h the hostess, assisted
by Mrs. J. W. Fratcr. served light re-
freshments. The house was decorated
In beautiful Fall leaves.

Mrs. Vf. F. Edwards gave an enjoy-
able muslcale' on Thursday afternoon
In honor! of Miss Blanche Sorenscn,
formerly of Portland, and Miss Ed-
wards, of Newberg. Miss Evelyn Hur-
ley and Miss Anna Rankin contributed
to the programme. Miss Sorensen and
Miss Edwards rendered several solos.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The following announcement Is from the
Seattle Times of October S; "The engage-
ment of Miss Becky Schpenfeld and Jo-
seph Gardner was announced yesterday
by Mr. and Mrs. L. SshoenWd. They will
be at home at Mr. Schdcnfeld's residence
on October 13. NT definite date has been
set for the wedding, but It will occur
about Christmastime. -

At the family residence, Sixteenth and
Yamhill .streets. Miss Gertrude Kahn will
be married to Isaac Baer. of Baker City,
Wednesday evening next at S o'clock by

Dr. Stephen S. Wise. The wedding will
be a family affair.

-

Mrs. D. C Cbunsbury and Mrs. H. E
Lounsbury have returned, and will be at
home "'to their friends at 70S Marshall
street; on the first: and second Thursdays.

conxa EVENTS.

Wednesday evening next Is expected to
be a red-lett- event at the Y. W. C A.
.rooms at'Oak and Sixth streets. Bache
lor girl3 may then learn ta cook meals
for 10 cents with a ?L50 equipment, and
how to use up odds and ends in making
pretty and useful Christmas presents.
The cocking will be demonstrated by
Miss Lillian Tingle, and the "odds and
ends" lesson will be given by Miss Bernlce
S. Maynard. Mrs. Goodrich, formerly con-

nected actively with the local association
work, will exhibit some interesting Indian
curios from Western Washington, and all
are invited "free of charge." Girls are
not expected to "dress up," but to appear
in "every-da- y clothes," ready to make
merry.

i

The programme "for the tea at the Pat-to- n

Home on Tuesday afternoon next Is
as follows: Vocal duet. "O That We Two
Were Maying" (Ncldllnxer). Mrs. "3

and Mrs. Emily Harapaon; sQng.
"Genevieve" (Tucker-Adams'- ). Mr. James
O'Donnell; reading, "Flash, a Fireman's
Slory," Miss Maud Jones; song, "My
Hart Is Singing" -

(Suns-Soud- ). Miss
"Bingham; song. "Darby and Joan" tMol- -
loy), Mrs. Emily Hampson: reading, se-
lected; song. "When the Heart Is Young"
(Dudley Buck), Mrs. J. S. Hamilton.

Portland Council. Knights of Columbus,
will entertain their lady friends at a mu- -
rlcale In the Elks' Hall. Marquam build.
ing. next Tuesday evening. October 17
This will be the first of a series of enter
tainments to be given during the Winter
months. The knights have a very unique
programme, which will be presented to
each of the ladles attending thlsi concert
on next Tuesday evening.

An Autumn ball will be given by Astra
Circle. Women of Woodcraft, next
Thursday evening at East Side Woodman
Hall. This affair will be the opening
event of the Winter scries planned, and a
targe attendance is expecica. ah mem-
bers and friends of the order are wel-
come.

The Centennial Girls, a club of four,
are planning to .give a series of parties
during the coming season, the first to be
given In Rlngler's? Hall, early In Novem
ber.

SOCIETY PERSONNALS.

Mrs. S. Sternberg, of Spokane, is visit-
ing friends and relatives In Portland. '

Mrs. Alfred Osmund leftlast week for
Berkeley, CaL. to visit her sister. Mrs.
H. 9. Brasflcld.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo'Madsen,. of Seattle,
are visiting Mrs. Madscn's parents, Mr.
and -- Mrs. W. J. Cuddy.

Miss Dora Smith left Wednesday for
the East, where she will spend the Winter
visiting friends and relatives.

Mrs. Charles F. Schermcrhorn, of Los
Angeles, CaL, Is visiting her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. I. Lawler, of this city.

Mrs. M. Hexter and Miss Caroline Hex-t- er

have returned to Portland, after an
extended visit to Seattle and Spokane.

Miss Neil Leary has returned home,
after spending two . years In San Fran-
cisco visiting her sister, Mrs. Frank
Burger.

Sydney H. Lawton . and family have
moved to Seattle where they will make
their home for the future. They are
spending the Winter at the Otis.

Mrs. James H. wlson and her daughter.
Bessie, of Forest Grove, are visiting this
week with Mrs. Wilson's sisters. Mrs.
F. M. Graham and Mrs. B. H. Hawcs.

Alfred Easou, who har-bce- n visiting his
daughter, Mrs. John Brooke, of Portland
Heights, during the Exposition, leaves
today for his home In Nottingham,

Mr. and Mrs. Will H. See will close
their house on 423 East Twenty-fourt- h

street North about October 16, and go to
Eastern Oregon to remain about three
months.

Mrs. Max Fresdcnthal and her two
daughters have returned home from a
four months' tour visiting relatives and
friends In San Francisco and Southern
California.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Thayer, of Lincoln.
Vt.. are visiting friends In the city. They
will return home by way of San Fran-
cisco and Los Angeles now that the Ex-
position has closed.

Mrs. J. H. Dalton, wife of J. H. Dalton.
deputy auditor. South Bend. Wash., and
her daughter. Miss Dalton, are visiting
with a married daughter. Mrs. J. D.
Sullivan, 4S9 Rodney avenue, this city.

Dr. and Mrs. L. A. Kent, of 33S Third
street, are entertaining this week Mrs.
Hugh Clerk and children, of Albany, Mr.
and Mrs. A. A Johnson of Seattle and 3.
3. Bolsmgn. of Roseburg. Mrs. Clerk Is
Mrs. Kent's sister.

MrT and Mrs. Jack?on Glcssner, of
Warsaw. Ind., are visiting their brother
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Glessner,
of 24 East Ninth street North, having
stayed over on their way to spend the
Winter at Riverside, CaL, in order to at-
tend the wedding of their nephew. J.
Walton Glessner, to Miss Minnie Doe-nek- a.

Mrs. N. V. Shelby and daughter. Miss
Annie Blanche Shelby, who have been In
Portland for the past month and who are
most enthusiastic in their praises of the
Fair, leave tomorrow for a short trip to
the Sound, Spokane-an- d possibly Victoria.

PROMINENT YOUNG PEOPLE OF ABERDEEN TO WED

Jioj- - Sargeat. Miss Isabel McDenaetfc.
ABERDEEN. Wash., Oct 13. (Speclal.) A marriage of much Interest

to Gray's Harbor people will be that of Hoy Sargent, City Treasurer of
Aberdeen, and Miss Isabel McDermotu. eldest daughter of Rev. Charles
McDermoth, pastor of the Congregational Church, which will take place
in the Congregational Church the evening of Wednesday, October IS. Mr.
SargemTIs 26 years old, and one of the popular young- - men of the city, and
undoubtedly one of the best who has ever held the position to which he
was elected a year ago by an overwhelming majority. He holds, besides
the office of Treasurer, a position In the State Bank. Mr. Sargent Is a
native of Iowa.

Miss McDermoth was born In Washington, and has an extended ac-
quaintance throughout the state ou account of her father's periodical
changes as a member of the Methodist conference, with which he was
connected a good many years, but from which he withdrew three years ago
to be a CongregatlonallsL The pair will visit .Portland after their mar-
riage, which has been the Mecca for all persons who have been, married.
In the Gray's Harbor country this year. . '

ALL AND WINTER FRENCH DRESS GOODS

Great Special Sale Monday and Tuesday
Oof Great Dress Goods Department is always sure to afford unusual opportunities. Visitors need not

iadulge in "searching investigations" to discover values. This has "been true of us always in the past; it is
still true of us in the present and will always he true of us in the future. The lowness of price on new Fall
amd Winter Dress Goods cloths, tweeds and new Scotch plaids Monday and Tuesday will surprise you.
The greatest collection of fine black and colored. Fall Dress Goods ever shown in the Northwest Monday and
Tuesday:

New Scotch Clan Plaids '
We hare the greatest stock and greatest variety

of Plaids ever brought together in any retail dry
goods house on the Pacific Coast. Special Monday
and Tuesday 75, So, 93, $1.00 and
$1.25 yard Noted for boauty and for weave.
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Rainproof Cravenettes

Ladies Winter Underwear in medium weight heavy all-wo- and cotton and wool mixtures.
American .means the best in the world at the lowest price. There is no getting away from this
fact. This store is equipped to meet your every demand in matter. Be on hand Monday and we will
show you the greatest values in and for both and gentlemen ever in the city.

SOUTHWEST CORNER THIRD MORRISON STREETS

Upon their return about November 1, Miss
Shelby will resume her classes here for
a brief period. Miss Shelby has Just com-
pleted a "Bridge" poem, which bears the
attractive title of "Bridge Abridged."

William Brunger, of Grand Ledge,
Mich.. Is In this city visiting 'his brother,
Dan J. Brunger. 491 Goldsmith street.
He has also visited another brother.
Frank Brunger. at Washougal, "Wash.
He had not seen cither of his brothers
for 2S years. Dan J. Brunger Is captain
of the ferryboat V. S. Mason and Frank
Brunger 'Is captain of the steamer lone.
Mrs. William Brungcc-tccompanl- es her
husband.

Dancing School.
' Mrs. XIna Larowe will begin children's
rhsses next Saturday. Beginners at 1 P.
M. Advanced pupils, 3 P. M.

Portland Dancing Academy.
Professor Rlngler. Mlas Buckenmeyer,

303 street, near Sixth. Classes now
'forming.

Mme. M. Stephan's dressmaking parlors.
111 Multnomah sreet. wh'ere she will bej
pleased to seo" her friends and customers.

"WEDDINGS.

Smith-Cas- e.

The following, clipped from the Manila
American of August 23, will bo
to many Portlandcrs:

"One of the prettiest weddings ever
witnessed In Manila was that which unit-
ed Miss Estella Margaret Case to West
G. Smith at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Jennings, last might. The ceremony
was performed promptly at 9 o'clock by
the Rev. Sir. Rossiter. The bridegroom
was Robert V. Dell, and the bridesmaid
Miss Woodward. Guy- Jennings gave the
bride away, and the ushcrs-wer- Messrs.
Bromfleld, Sullivan, Hoggaetter and
Boothby. About 100 friends of the happy
couple were present to wish them long
life, peace and prosperity. The Jennings
residence was most handsomely and taste-
fully decorated with flags and palms, and
a Filipino orchestra played during the en-

tire evening. After the ceremony the
bride and bridegroom received the con-
gratulations of their friends, after which
a very tasty collation was served. West
G. Smith Is one of the best-know- n Amer-
icans In the Philippines. He has been
here for seven years, and has made a
host of very warm and true friends. He
first met Miss Case in about a
year and a half ago. whwi she was here
visiting her sister, Mrs. Jennings. It was
a, lore match from the very start, and.
when she returned to .her homo In Port-
land. Or., It was understood between the
happy young folk that she would either
return to Manila to become tho bride of
her lover, or that he would journey to

to claim her. On account of
his "business lntcrcJTMr. Smith was un-

able to go to Portland to claim his bride,
so she made the .return trip to join him.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith will leaver-Mani- la

this morning at 6 o'clock for Gagupan.
where Mr. Smith Is engaged in business:
Tho many friends of Mr. Smith among
the newspaper profession extend to him
and his charming bride their very hearti-
est congratulations."

lUchardson-Gatzk- a.

Last Thursday evening, at 8:30 o'clock,
at the residence of the bride's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles A. Gatzka, at Sunnyside,
Clarenco Ford Richardson and Miss
Mamie S. Gatzka were united In matri-
mony. The service took place In the

of the residence, which were very
prettily decorated for the occasion. At
the hour appointed, the bridal party-- en-
tered the room, to the accompaniment of
a "wedding march played by Miss Grace
Kemp. Tho bride was gowned In cream
silk and carried a bouquet of bride roses,
which was afterwards caught by Miss
Margaret Lorenz. The young people
stood beneath a pure floral bell,
which formed the center of tf canopy
composed of Virginia creeper and other
Autumn leaves. The service was con-
ducted by Rev. Henry T. Atkinson, of
the Epworth Methodist Episcopal Church,
and was according to the Impressive rit-

ual of that church, the ring- - ceremony
being used. The parlors wcrejllled with
the relatives and friends of; the happy
couple, and the presents wero numerous
and 'costly. Refreshments were lavishly,
served after the many guests had offered'their congratulations to the- - bride and
groom. Mr. and Mrs. Richardson will be
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58 and 60-in- Cloths, all colors, best goods manu-
factured on continent. . Monday and Tuesday
$1.50, $1.67, $1.73, $1.97, $2 and $2.25
Acknowledged to be the best Rain-Pro- of

Shower-Pro- of Goods manufactured.
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at home after October 20, at their future
residence. Thirty-fourt- h and East Harri-
son.

Glcssner-Doenek- a.

A very pretty wedding took place at
the residence of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. pocneka, 824 East Pine
street. October 10, their daughter. Miss
.Minnie a. AJoeneKa, oeing unucu in mar-
riage to Joseph W. Glessner. formerly of
Portland, but now of The Dalles. The
bride looked charming in white, with an

larm bouquet of white carnations. The
bridesmaid. Miss Ruby Rogers, was at-
tired in pink, with pink carnations. Harry
Kuntz was best man. Miss Ethel Davis
played Mendelssohn's wedding march
while the party entered the- par-
lors, and during the ceremony played
softly the Intermezzo from "Cavalleria
Rusticana." Tho ceremony was performed
by Rev. Henry Marcottc. of the West-
minster Presbyterian Church, and was
very impressive, being the ring- - ceremony.

(Concluded on Pace 31.)
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A Skin of Beamy is a Joy Forever

P)R. T. FELIX GOURADD'S ORIENTAL

CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIES

lUmoTfi Taa, Ptmp!t,
f reekles. Moth pteit.Rub, sad Stla DUut.

on besutj. snd
detection. It

bss itood tie ten
of 27 yfara, visd
It so bmaltu we
tartelttotxiarelt
li propcrlj made.
Acceptno counter-
feit of iha!Uruse. Dr. L. A.
SiTre isld to
lsdr of the

(m pstlest):
"As jon Isdlei
will iue taea.

Waarnntr Cream' st the lesit hir-nf- of stl the
skin preptrations." i'nr tale br sll drajcxlots sad Fsaej-Goo-

Dealers In the United States, Canada and Xurope.

FERD.T. HOPKINS, Prrc 37 Gral Jcnu S'rirf. HnrTct
rOE SALK BY VfOODAJtX). rr As"g C9

THE LIGHT OF THE HOME

"When-yo- u undertake to supply your family with food, clothing,
medicine, nothing but the best and finest articles are good enough.
Second-rat- e food or medicine wouldn't suit you at all, now, would it?

Then why put up with second-rat- e light? Why be satisfied with
anything less than the best in the illuminating of your home? The
home light at night in its elTecUupon the health and eyesight is as
important as food or medicine.

ELE0TEIC LIGHT is the only artificial light which does not
consume the oxygen of the air nor try the eyes by unsteadiness and
flickering. It is the only "best" light. We are sure you-fe- el the
best is none too good for you, especially since our reduced rate for
current on meter basis puts ELECTRIO LIGHT within reach of
everybody.

Be Eleetric-Light-wis- e. Write today for handsomely illustrated
booklet FRE.

Portland General Electric Company
SEVENTH AND ALDER STREETS

Telephone Exchange 13

G. P. RUMMELIN & SONS

Established 1&70.
Send Catalogue.

and

hint-to- n

No. 126 Second St, beL Washington and Alder Sta.

Manufacturing

FURRIERS
Royal Ermine Neckwear sg'Slesta

Black Lynx Scarfs
Sable and Mink Stoles

Alaska Sealskins, London Dye,

Our Specialty

Fur Coats, Fur Muffs, Fur Robes and
Rugs, Best Quality, Newest

Styles, Lowest Prices

LEAPING AND RELIABLE FURRIERS


